Penetration rate of two pesticide carriers at a large used-tire storage facility in Chicago, Illinois.
During August 1987, a large and concentrated infestation of Aedes albopictus was discovered on the property of a tire recapper and gasket manufacturer in Chicago, IL, in a densely populated urban environment. The infestation called for special abatement procedures because of the large number of tires and the varied ways they were stacked. An effective method for delivering pesticides into the cavity of each tire is described. Corncob granules, when applied to stacked tires, effectively penetrated this larval habitat at rates of 85% in column-stacked piles, 93% in random-stacked piles and an average of 95% in shingle-stacked piles. By comparison, gypsum pellet carriers sustained penetration rates of 37% in shingle-stacked piles and 87% in random-stacked piles.